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SUMMARY 

 
Physical methods for weeds suppression in cultivation encompass 
many methods but our article focuses on application of various 
mulches. They belong to integrated non-chemical weed management 
strategies and are very useful in organic farming. Mulching might be 
performed either by the use of biodegradable mulching materials or by 
various mulch films. The main benefits of organic mulches are that 
they can be collected from the nature, thus providing cheaper crop 
production. In addition, they use to be biodegradable and with no 
harmful effects on environment. Physical methods of weed control can 
cause both, positive and negative effects; they certainly influence 
weed suppression leading to a higher yield of cultivated herbs and 
vegetables but if applied as living mulches in a main crop production, 
they compete for essential resources. In addition, apart from the 
weeds, living cover crop at the same time also suppress the main crop. 
Therefore, a great attention should be paid when selecting the most 
appropriate living mulch for the purpose of weed suppression in any 
specific cultivation. In this article, experiences with various 
biodegradable mulches (straw, chopped newspapers, biodegradable 
and photodegradable films, gravel and compost) are well described, 
with a special attention devoted to their use in cultivation of medicinal 
plants. Presented data support application of physical methods of 
weeds control in cultivated crops and suggest them as efficient for use 
in cultivation of medicinal plants. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Physical methods for weeds suppression are the methods suggested by 
integrated non-chemical weed management strategy and are very useful in organic 
farming. Cultivation ofmedicinal plantsrelies onorganic productionand usually 
followsits principles [1]. 
 There are disagreements in the interpretation of physical methods for 
weeds control. Hatcher and Melander [2] discussed four physical and cultural 
methods: mechanical, thermal, cutting and intercropping, while Bond and Grundy 
[3] discussed non-chemical weed management, focusing on traditional methods 
(mechanical and thermal) and the use of mulches which they considered physical 
since it physically suppresses weeds [4]. In addition, mechanical methods have 
many options since it uses different tools in inter-row cultivation (hoeing, 
harrowing, brushing) and intra-row cultivation (finger weeder, torsion weeder, split 
hoe, steering hoe) [3, 5]. One of the most extensive descriptions of the physical 
methods have been proposed by Bond et al. [6], and according to them, physical 
methods encompass mechanical, pneumatic and thermal weed control as well as 
mulching; mechanical methods might include cultivating tools such as hand tools, 
harrows, tractor hoes, brush weeders, mowers, cutters and strimmers, while thermal 
weed control appertain on flame weeding, infrared radiation, freezing, steaming, 
direct heat, electrocution, microwaves, electrostatic fields, irradiation, lasers, 
ultraviolet light and solarisation. On the other hand, hand-weeding or hoeing during 
a crop growth, as one of the oldest physical methods of agricultural weed 
management, require professionally trained labour.  Thus, in order to reduce the 
amount of weeds up to the acceptable level, some authors [7] suggested combining 
manual weeding with mechanical inter-row weeding, while other authors [8] more 
focused to reduction of the labour, suggesting combining the cultural and physical 
methods.  

Medicinal and aromatic plants (MAPs) represent part of the wild flora with 
a large number of species in Serbia. The secondary metabolites which they produce 
are commonly used in the food, pharmaceutical and cosmetic industries. Increasing 
demands can no longer be satisfied from the nature since many resources become 
seriously endangered, in addition to the fact that the entire procedure is getting 
more and more complicated. Thus, interest in cultivating the most significant MAP 
species is rapidly expanding and evolving as the only solution. However, one of the 
main problems in MAP cultivations are the weeds; apart that they diminish 
quantity of produced herbal material they also interfere with mechanized harvest 
and alter the final quality of row material [9-11].  

In this paper, the importance of physical methods for weed suppression is 
emphasised. However, obvious disagreement in the literature regarding division of 
physical methods in weed control leaded the authors to focus only on mulching 
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methods in weed control, since it is acceptable in organic farming, require low 
involvement of human labour and can be applied in MAP cultivation. 

 
 

MULCHINGIN WEED CONTROL  
 
The principle aim of mulching is to cut off the light to the weeds and to 

suppress their growth [12-14]. Since every type of the mulch covers soil and 
performs physical pressure to the weeds, the authors of this paper divided them into 
two main groups, living and non-living mulches.  

 
Living mulches 
 
Living mulches encompass plants grown in the field for various ecological 

benefits of the main crop but are not the main crop. They are capable to influence 
diseases, pests and soil organisms, and can also serve to control weeds. Apart from 
weeds suppression, advantages of the use of living mulches also include efficient 
control of erosion, reduction of nitrate leaching, better soil structure and improved 
pest and disease self-regulation. The living mulch concept has been tested with a 
number of typical row crops, such as maize [15], sunflower [16], soybeans [17], 
cabbage [18], broccoli [19] and strawberry [20], but the emphasis has been given to 
leguminous plants, especially the white clover (Trifolium repens). 

A main crop and a living cover crop compete for essential resources, while 
the living cover crop at the same time suppresses both, the main crop and weeds. In 
the frame of some researches with legumes, the yield of soybean was suppressed 
by Medicago spp. [17], while the growth of Trifolium repens reduced the yield of 
both, the cabbage and weeds [18]. Experiments on suitability of medicinal plants 
carried out in field conditions confirmed the importance of weed competition and 
benefits of living mulches [21]. Many other researchers [3,22-24] claimed that 
living mulches are useful tool for weed suppression in sustainable agricultural 
systems and suggested their use as an alternative ecological method to chemical 
and mechanical weed control, which can be used in combination with other cultural 
methods. 

Generally, for every weed suppression method, the life cycle and the 
growth stage of weeds seem to be very important. Teasdale et al. [24] presented 
potential impact of typical living cover crop on weeds inhibition in some of their 
growth stages and concluded that the impact on weed growth is very high. 
 The successful living mulch is supposed to provide minimal competition 
with the main crop for light, water and nutrients. If planted between the rows, it 
might reduce presence of weeds and limit weed seed production [25] and prevent 
or at least retard its germination [24]. Application of living mulches hold potential 
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to reduce soil erosion, get better water filtration and lower weed pressure [26], but 
equilibrium between the main crop and plant species that serve as living mulch 
must exist [27]. This balance might be achieved by selecting species with different 
phenology [28] or different planting time [25] compared to the main crop. On the 
other hand, a legume living mulch use to be applied in order to provide a constant 
and sufficient supply of nitrogen [29] and better conditioning of the main crop, thus 
creating circumstances in which the main crop is more competitive compared to the 
intercrop species.  
 

Non-living mulches 
 
Non-living mulches are mulches made of non-living plant material. They 

might be either mechanically incorporated in the soil, or they can be treated with 
some chemicals or left on the soil after mowing to naturally dry, prior to be used. 
Nowadays, interest in chemical weed control in MAPs cultivation is low because 
their cultivation increasingly involves methods that are identical or at least in 
accordance to the organic ones, and include application of various mulching 
materials and omission of synthetic herbicides. In addition, such methods can be 
used only between the rows of cultivated crop.  

Mulches are commonly used in cultivations of vegetables and MAPs and 
are acceptable in organic farming [30], as well as in any other crop production that 
requires reduced use of pesticides. Applying mulches after planting the main crop or 
before the weeds start to germinate, certainly bring about many benefits to cultivated 
crops. Mulches have significant influence on the soil moisture and temperature, 
interfere with the light availability to the main crop, and since their application 
diminishes weed competition, they create better conditions for development of the 
grown crop [13, 31-35].  

Differences in efficacy of various non-living mulches mainly appear due to 
the type of mulches used, the tackiness of mulch layer, as well as due to the 
uniformity of its distribution [34-36]. According to our previous experiences [35], 
even the thickness of two different mulches is identical, their efficacy in weeds 
suppression significantly differed; the mulch made of straw and the one made of 
sawdust differently stop passage of the light  to the soil surface, thus giving different 
chances to the weeds to germinate and further proceed with development. 
Consequently, it is obvious that the major part of attention should be paid on 
extending the period of soil coverage, since it is proved to be directly correlated to 
the weeds suppression [35]. 

Good soil coverage and related mulch efficacy certainly depend of the type 
of mulches applied. The non-living mulches could be made of eather biodegradable 
material (often cheaper but less effective) or in the form of non-biodegradable film 
(has to be removed from the crop establishment once they are not useful anymore).  
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Biodegradable mulches 
Biodegradable mulches are “organic recovery”, since they represent the 

most commonly applied waste reduction methods. They can be tilled in by the end 
of the season, thus resulting in reduction of the labour cost for weed suppression. 

 In various vegetable cultivations, many investigations have been 
conducted with application of straw mulches; Jodaugienė et al. [37] reported results 
in cultivation of bean and onion whereas Ramakrishna et al. [32] studied it on the 
groundnut. Radics and Bognár [38] and Grassbaugh et al. [39] examined mulches 
used in cultivation of tomatoes, Döring et al. [40] in potatoes, whereas Jenni et al. 
[41] in lettuce produced on organic soils. Sinkevičienė et al. [42] studied the 
efficacy of biodegradable mulches in onions, red beets, cabbages, and potatoes, 
while Filipović et al [43] reported results of using them in carrots.  

Although the occurrence of some perennial and annual weeds proved to be 
dependent on the thickness of applied straw mulch, the percentage of the weeds in 
all cases was reduced [30]. Since the straw mulch could be made of residues of 
different plant species, some scientists devoted their research to efficacy of various 
kinds of it. The straw made of wheat residues is considered for the outstanding one 
[13,39,44-46], while some other straw mulches are also well known: the straw 
mulch made of the residues of the maize, rapeseed and rye [46], the one made from 
the remainings from the rice [47] or MAP fields [48].  

Since it is well know that MAP species possess secondary metabolites, 
there are many attempts to use either their isolated products (essential oils) to 
prevent germination of the weeds [49] or to use their remainings in order to 
compose mulches with strong weed-supressing activity. Kamariari et al. [45] used 
mulch composed of two MAP species (Sideritis scardica and Echinacea purpurea) 
in maize cultivation and reported significantly lower weed biomass. Ram and 
Kumar [51] studied efficacy of Cymbopogon sativum post distillation waste mulch 
and Pisum sativum straw mulch in mint (M. arvensis) cultivation; the application of 
citronella mulch resulted in higher herb and essential oil yields, with no effect on 
the quality of the oil obtained from the first harvest of the sucker-planted crop nor 
in the transplanted mint crop.  

Chopped newspaper also used to serve as a raw material for mulch. 
Compared to the straw or any of non-biodegradable film mulches, it is cheaper and, 
contrary to the films mulches, can be easily plowed into the soil [45]. However, 
there is always risk of introducing too much of lead (Pb) into the soil, if mulch is 
overused. In addition, certain environmental conditions (wind, rain, snow) cause 
breakdown of the paper or cardboard mulches [12, 52], while even dissolved, 
newspapers still influence moisture and soil temperature [13].  

The efficiency of paper mulches differ depending on several factors, such 
as the amount of applied mulch, environmental factors, weed species they are 
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supposed to supress, as well as on the cultivated crop and its production technology 
[45, 52-53].   

Mulching with biodegradable and photodegradable films reduces run-offs, 
increase penetration of rainwater, controls erosion, corrects the chemical balance of 
the soil and reduces damage done by pests and diseases. Apart from these major 
advantages, mulching also causes some secondary effects, such as improvement of 
the soil structure, increase of micro-activity, rise in earthworm populations, and 
development of more extensive root systems. Radanović et al. [54] reported that in 
comparison to the black and silver PE films, black permeable biodegradable 
mulching film (bPB) significantly influenced development and the obtained root 
yields of cultivated Gentiana lutea during six-year period; according to the root 
yields per m2, the bPB film proved to be the most effective in the 5th and 6th 
vegetation. 

Carrubba and Militello [9] presented some environmentally friendly 
techniques for weed management, which proved to be efficient to increase seed 
yields of coriander, fennel and psyllium. Although biodegradable films used in 
experiment positively affected yields, they were not capable to suppress weeds. 

Organic agriculture also uses some degradable inorganic materials, such as 
gravel, which has been used as mulch from almost forty years now [55]. Besides 
the thickness of this mulch, the gravel different grain size is also examined [56]. 
Wang et al. [36] investigated implementation of gravel-sand mulches in 
watermelon production and reported how it influences the soil temperature. There 
are reports on application of many other organic mulches, such as composted pine 
bark in Allium aflatunense [57] or pine bark mulch in Salvia splendens 
[58].Sawdust was recommended as effective mulch for acid-loving plants, such as 
calla [59] or blueberries [60-61]. Straw and other organic mulches, similarly to 
composting process, decompose over time through mineralization process, thus 
forming humus. Apart from its primary use as organic fertilizers, compost 
positively contribute to the soil structure and is frequently used for production of 
various substrates and mulches [35, 43, 62]. 

 
Non-biodegradable film mulches  
Cost effectiveness of using film mulches can be seen only in perennial 

plantations or in establishments with plants such as strawberries, mint or yellow 
gentian, where they positively affect their underground organs (stolones and roots). 
However, mulching has been conducted in production of the aboveground plant 
parts of many perennial MAPs, such as rosemary, thyme and lavender, etc. [64].  
Different polypropylene (PP) black films were tested for efficiency in weed control 
and the results proved significant increase in the plants height [64]. Normally, 
black and other film colours are used in a cultivation of strawberry and 
watermelon, since they need higher soil temperatures for attaining desired 
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sweetness. Polara and Viradiya [14] presented superior yield and quality features of 
watermelon produced on silver-black PE film, although it is quite known that 
conventional PE films create a big trouble to the environmental. With regard to 
this, Costa et al. [65] compared efficacy of PE film with five biodegradable films 
and proved no significant differences in productivity and quality of strawberry. 

In MAPS, the achieved herb yields are not always of the primary 
importance; priority is usually given to their chemical quality and to the amount of 
secondary metabolites they are produced for (essential oils, alkaloids, flavonoids, 
etc.). Radanović et al [66] reported results of testing PE mulch films in cultivation 
of arnica; the film positively affected number of flowers, height of plants and 
rosettes diameter. The sutisfactory effects on the yield of yellow gentian roots are 
achieved with water permeable biodegradable film [66]. In addition, in the root 
production of yellow gentian, due to quite different climatic conditions, the black 
PE film was less efficient in Serbia [54] than in Finland [68]. Comparing to the 
black PE film, silver PE film prove to be more suitable for yellow gentian root 
production in our country [54]. 
 

Main mulching advantages and disadvantages, with accent on their weed 
suppression capabilities 
 
The influence of different mulch types on crop yield might be positive or 

negative, related totheir weed suppression effect. Many researchers proved positive 
effects of mulching on crop growth and the obtained yield quantities and qualities 
[32, 34-35, 69-71].  

The straw mulch is one of the earliest mulches ever used [44]. It does not 
positively influence only the soil moisture and temperature [12, 44], but also the 
soil structure [46]. The problem is only that it is a perfect shelter for rodents and 
many other pests. The straw mulch is made of cut cover crop residues which are 
commonly used in no-till and reduced-tillage systems, when left in a field. 
Although this kind of mulch might be easily used from one to another field, it 
brings a risk of spreading weeds into a new crop establishment, including the cover 
crop residues. Therefore, disadvantages of this mulching model are not only 
infestation possibility of the new crop and emergence of both, the brought weeds 
and former crop [72], but also lower weed suppression efficacy in comparison to 
the one achieved by living mulches [73-74]. On the other hand, apart to already 
mentioned advantages of the straw mulch application, another great straw mulch 
advantage is that, unlike many other mulches, this one can be easily plowed when 
no longer needed. For instance, the main problem for the gravel mulch application 
is its removal from plantation; therefore it is preferably used in a city parks since it 
is water conductive and serve there as an excellent weed suppressant for many 
years. Using a compost as a mulch intended for weed suppression is somehow 
contradictory as it is proved that survival of the seeds of most weeds is extremely 
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high [62]. It can act only with physical pressure, at the same time releasing 
nutrients for the main crop.  

Regardless the colour, non-biodegradable PP and PE films mulches proved 
to be the most efficient in preventing of germination of seeds of the most weeds 
and their further growth, though they are also helpful in preventing loss of the 
moisture from the soil and in balancing of its temperature [75.]. Their application 
frequently bring about many other benefits, such as reduction of the run-offs, 
increase in rain water penetration, control of erosion, correction of the chemical 
balance of the soil and reduction of pest and disease damages. However, they also 
have some environmental disadvantages, related to the removal and handling of 
their waste [76]. Mulching films cannot be naturally biodegrade, and they should 
be removed from the field. The main problem is that most farmers do not care 
about the film residues. Some of them use to burn them, thus producing other 
substances that are noxious to the environment [77]. Here are several practices 
recommended to use in order to reduce the negative impact of the mentioned 
residues, including recycling or incineration [78], though they also bring about 
disadvantages of the other kind. The prices of PE films are not acceptable for small 
producers and unlike to biodegradable films, after they are not needed anymore 
producers must withstand additional cost for their proper disposal. On the other 
hand, since film mulches are not permeable, they demand irrigation system, whose 
installation additionally raises the costs of entire production.  
 

CONCLUSION 
 

 Physical methods play an important part of integrated and organic plant 
protection systems and apart from vegetables, they should be also regularly 
practiced in the row cultivation of medicinal plants. The similarities in growing 
medicinal herbs and vegetables are reflected in the fact that both used to be grown 
at small areas, the use of pesticides is very limited and the major troubles in their 
cultivation represent weeds. Therefore, already tested weed control methods in 
vegetables seem to be also recommended for application in MAP cultivation. Out 
of several physical methods of weed control, mulching seems to be the most 
appropriate one.  However, further investigation should involve in-detail research 
of this method for possible large-scale application in several most market 
demanding MAP species. 
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IZVOD 
 

Fizičke metode suzbijanja korova u lekovitom bilju obuhvataju veliki broj 
mera, a mi smo detaljnije opisali korišćenje živih malčeva i malč prostirki. Ove 
metode suzbijanja korova se mogu koristiti u kombinaciji sa drugim metodama u 
okviru integralnih mera suzbijanja korova, kao i u organskoj poljoprivredi. 
Malčiranje predstavlja prekrivanje zemljišta pri čemu se mogu koristiti 
biorazgradivi malčevi ili različite malč folije. Glavne prednosti organskih malčeva 
su te što se mogu sakupiti u prirodi i samim tim pojeftiniti proizvodnju. Pored toga, 
prednosti njihovog korišćenja se vide i u tome što su biorazgradive i što nemaju 
štetne efekte na životnu sredinu. Fizičke metode suzbijanja korova mogu da 
dovedu do pozitivnih efekata, s obzirom da suzbijaju korove u lekovitom bilju i 
povrću, pa tako doprinose povećanju prinosa. Ukoliko se koristi živi malč, koji 
pored pozitivnih mera suzbijanja korova može dovesti i do negativnih efekata 
potrošnje neophodnih materija iz zemljišta, pa se samim tim stvara kompeticija 
između gajene vrste i živog malča oko potrebnih materija iz zemljišta. Pored toga, 
živi malč može dovesti i do gušenja i smanjenja prinosa gajene vrste, a ne samo do 
smanjenja pojave korova. Zbog toga se mora posvetiti posebna pažnja u odabiru 
živog malča, da ne bi došlo do navedenih negativnih efekata. U ovom radu smo 
izdvojili iskustva prilikom korišćenja različitih biorazgradivih malčeva (slama, 
iseckane novine, biorazgradive folije, šljunak i kompost), a posebno je naglašena 
njihova primena u lekovitom bilju. Predstavljeni načini malčiranja, kao vrsta 
fizičke metode suzbijanja korova, imaju pozitivne efekte i predlaže se njihova 
upotreba u lekovitom bilju. 
 
Ključne reči: fizičke metode suzbijanja korova, malč, malč folije 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 


